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HALF THE ILLS OF LIFE ARE
DUE TO CATARRHAL DISEASES

Colds

1

Invariably Result In Catarrh Which
Sets Up a Host of Distressing

Diseases.

II DISKS

ARE MOST PREVALENT IN

WINTER.

Is There No Way of Escape
From "Jhem?

PE-RU-- NEVER FAILS

to Cure Catarrh .Wherever
Located.

How Preventcd-Ho- w Cured--b- y

the Renowned Medical Author
and Physician, Dr.

Hartman.

Hundreds of Letters Attesting to

the Value of Pe-ru-- na In All

Forms of Catarrhal
Diseases.

The Way to Avoid Catarrhal Dis
eases Is to, Fortify the System

With Pe-ru--

Front New York to Oklahoma Come
Letters of Endorsement

for Peruna.

A whole page of 'evidence Unit Pe-ru- n

a cures cntiUTli In all stages and
phase. The evidence comes from all
sections from Ontario to Louisiana,
from the city of New York to Okla-

homa. Everywhere tho name opin-

ion prevails that Peruna will cure a
cold with promptness, that I'eruua
will cure a cough with absolute certain-- 1

ty, that Porunu will cure catarrh per-

manently.
Theso are the things Unit people all

over tho United States bolloo and
with good, resnon. The testimonials
cqpie from nil classes. The senntor'a
wife and the wife of tho humblest
pennant, the society woman ami the
housewife, the lltciary woman and
tho servant girl, nil alike Insist that
there Is no remedy the equal of Pe-

runa In coughs, colds, catarrh and all
other climatic diseases of wilder,
Men of letters, men of national repu-

tation and men of tho masses .igree
that Feruna la the national catarrh
remedy.

Np mere Interesting page of reading
matter could be Imagined. Suiely no
Worn profitable Information could bo
devised.

Jf It bo truo that Peruna will do all
thefc things It Is certainly an Impo-
rtant thing that everjonu ought to
know. The epidemic and contagious
diseases have been greatly mitigated
by eanltBry nntl hygienic regulations,
but tho climatic diseases of lids coun-
try remln as formidable as ever.
There Is no nay ktinwli to man to
mitlgMo climate or stay the lavages
of Mr constant changing tciupcraluie.
IJllrds will conic. hiumIi and ram
nncl cold will follow ami no man can
hinder,

There Is no leniedy for these things
except jou fortify the syMem against
them. Thcro Is no cure for climatic
diseases when onco established

in somo well devised Kyslemle
remedy llku Peruna. Local remedies
dp lltje gopd. HprnjH and smirfs,
Inhalants, Hpfilleatlons do not leach
the root of tho dlilleulty.

This Is what tho people are llmllng
tout all over tho United states and
Canada, Hence, tho, ticiucmluiis de-

mand for Peruna. Hence, the unpre.
certented nonulnrlty of this great rem.
cdy. Never before In the history of
medicine has tho progioss of Peruna
been equaled.

Head what theso people say. Ev-
eryone of theso testimonials aru ab-
solutely conulno and nro given In the
exact words of tho signer. The cause
of Feruna has no neel of spurious
jtefitlmoiilaja. Thousands upon thou-
sands of "testimonials await publica-
tion, They hao come to the maun,
faeturers pf Peruna miRollcited from
every state in the union. Head what
these people say,

Ry heeding these timely words you
ttipy eaye yottiself a Ion sickness or
tho ttcqulblilou of un Incurable ills,
'eujif. A piultltudn of peopUi will uc.
atllro A cold this winter of which they
,wl never be nldn to rid tlieiuselw-s- .

mils row Will filially destiny itiflr
liven. WW you be ouu of this uum-Ver- ?

The way to avoid this is to get
oiue I'uruna at once. Post yourself

jlt na to the use of this renfedy and
you will run littln or no ehauco of
Jofn'lnij that vast multitude of lava,
lids, Uio victims of pome chronic dls-pa- e

whlob; has been acquit eri as the
0itK--t fefult of catching cold.

CATCHING COLD.

How Prevented-Ho- w Cured By the
Renowned Medicat Author

and Physician, Dr.
Hartman.

There Is no fact of mcu.eal science
better established than that a

of Peruna before each meal
during the winter season will auso-lutel- y

protect a person from catch-

ing cold. Now If this Is true (nnd

theic Is no doubt of It), thousands of

lives would bo saved, and tens ot"

thousands of caies of chronic catarrh
prevented, by thM simple precaution
within the reach of everyone.

After a cold has been contracted a
tcaspoonful of Pciumi eery hour will

shortly cure It, leaving no trace of (t

behind. Alter chronic catarrh has o

established, or tho llrst Btoges
of consumption hao been icached, it
will take much longer to effect u cure.
It seems strange that as well known
nnd as well established as Uiesu facts
by them, and ye(. no doubt there nro
many who pay llltlu or do attention
to Uicm and go on catching cold, ac-

quiring cluonlc cat nub and Lonsunip- -

tlou.

.Miss Lou Cetchum, 1155 Bass uvc.,
Memphis, Tcirn., writes:

"Peruna brought me relief and
health, and 1 llrmly believe In Its ef-

ficacy. I hud la 'grlppo last winter
nnd suffered for several weeks wltn-ou- t

obtaining relief until I look Pe-- l

nun. Three botues not only, cured
ino completely, nut It left my system
In a tine condition, and 1 feel better
than I have for years, lou have a
host of friends in Memphis."

MISS LOU OETCHUM.
Catarrh of the Ear.

Mr. Archie Oodln, 18H Beech St.,
rilcbburg, Mass.', writes:

"Pernna hns cuicil me of catarrh'
of the 'middle ear, I feel better than
I have for sevral years" Archie
(iodln, '

Mss, Ella No. ;t.'. PrlmriiM'

Mr. .7. B. Reosc, Habnab, Mil.,

writes:
"Two years ago I became a sufferer

with catarrh which continued to grow

worse, and made me miserable, i
could scarcely smell at all, and my

lasto had almost left me. My bead
ached nnd at times I had
high fever and bleeding at the nose.
1 was a perfect wreck.

"I tried several doctors hut derived
no relief. 1 lead In one of your little
booklets called 'Ills ot Life,' of Peru-

na being a 'sure, cure' for ciUairh,
and procured u bottle at once. After
the use of one bottle 1 fell some bet-

ter, so 1 tried tho second and tho
third, and now 1 am a well man.

"My health Is much better than It

has been for three year. All praise
Is due Peruna." .1. B. REESE.

Mis. Maria Gocrtz, Clco, Oklaho-
ma, writes:

"My husband, chlldicn and myself
have used your and we al-

ways keep tlieni in the house in care
of Mrs. Maria Goertz.

Miss Lizzie Brady, No. 17 lioyt' St.,

ltrooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"1 desire to speak In tho highest

terms of I'eruna, the medicine which
I believe la entitled to more praise
than any other, and to the confidence
and good wjll of every woman in
America. Lnst winter I caught a se-

vere cold, which settled all oer me
and as I at llrst paid but llttlo atten
tion to It, I soon found that It hnd a
strong grip un mc which no medicine
could cast oir. I became weak and
Irritable, I felt nervous and mentally
and physically exhausted.

"I lellshed nothing I cpuld ea, and
niedleue only exhausted me, In my
tumble I read In the paper of Peru-
na. 1 MMil for a bottle and It proved
a Und end to me. I Improved slow- -
I.v but surely, nnd In legs than two
mouths
to me.'

perfect health wa.s restored
LJ52K1E RUAOl.

WfSizzfs ti

J'lttnway,

constantly

medicines,

necessity."

ave., Ottiuvn; Out., writes:

"I cfliuiot Kpunk too highly of reruna as a medlcitu' of spfclal value
durliig Uie Inclement weather. I was subject to catarrh of the' head and
throat until I tried Perpua, and 1 now ilml that n. few, doses takeil in time
luvnrlnbly cures pio, nud also that Ii acts an a Bpeclol preventive of (burnt
dllllQllltlUS.

"U Ucei'8 uie lu te health, and I value Its quillug rery mueb."
MISS W PITTAWAY.
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Catarrhal Diseases Are Most

Prevalent In Winter.

IS THERE NO WAY OF ESCAPE
FROM THEM?

Pe-ru-- na Never Fails to Cure Ca-

tarrh Wherever Located.

There are some things which ate na
sure as fate, and can be relied on to
occur to at least one-hal- f of the hu-

man family unless menus are taken
to prevent.

I'lrM, the climate of winter Is sure
to bring colds.

Second, colds not promptly cured
ate sure to cause catarrh.

Third, catarrh liupinpeily treated
Is Mire to make life short and miser-
able.

Catarrh spares no oigan or func-
tion of the body. It Is capable of de-

stroying sight, taste, smell, healing,
digestion, secretion, assimilation and

promptness. no for

Henry Burke
Municipal lot

few It
Is a grip n cold,

It a tlno remedy that colds
In

excretion. ".f,
It eoiy part of human

body, head, stoinnch, bowels,
bionehlal tubes, liver,

and other pelvic organs.
That wherever

Is attested by the following
testimonials scut entltely unsolicited
to Dr. Haitman by.'gmteful men and
women who !mo been by Pe-

runa.
r

Catarr.i of the Head.
Mr. 1). It. Ramsey' 'writes In a ie-ce-

from I'lnc'ItJuff, Ariz., the
lollowlug: S

"My son, Leon Ran)sej'( four years
of age. suffeied with of the
head for eighteen or twenty months.
He took one of your

could hear as good as oAor,"
D. U.

Catarrh of the
Mr. Ehlke,' 052

St., Milwaukee. Wis,;
"I am entltely cured

of the nose by jourfijerpna. My case
was a boeu

OLD BLIZZARDS
7

Have Been Raging:, Bringing-- Dis-

comfort, Dlsease,and
V ?Did jou catch cold the last

cold spell V

Did It leave you with ,ij cough or
or soieness lu your throat, or

a slight dlschaige The mwe, or
ear or in t'hulicnil7- -

II' of these me, you
are In the llrst slnses of ca-

tarrh. Peruna will you now In
a veiy shoit time.

If jou wait until the catarrh be
comes chionic it will take much
to get a cure. no

one la safe u moment while chronic THE FIRST STAGE OF
catarrh Is In the system.

It Is capable of producing a multi-

tude of diseases such as bronchitis,
pneumonia, quinsy, dyspepsia, Bright's

nnd many forms of
weakness. This fact should1 lead ev-

ery one who has tho slightest cold or
to begin at onco tho proper

ticntment.
Is the remedy for all this

class of diseases. It leniovcs the dis
ease by removing the cause, catarrhal
lullammatloii of the mucous mem-brnn- e.

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory icsults fiom the use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,

n full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his

gratis.
Dr. Hartman, president of

The Haitman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio. .

Catarrh of the Throat.
.B. H. Itpnyan, Salcsvllle, Ohio,

writes:
;'I suffered with of the throat

for live yeiuM, t was Induced to try
Peruna. I have used live and
am perfectly II. KUNYAN.

Catarrh of the Lungs.
Mrs. Klrckhoff, Ada,

"Through a IoIent cold contracted
last 'winter, I afflicted with
catarrh of the nose, which in a short
tlinc affected my lungs. I took Feruna
whlel'i cured me thoroughly. I now
feel than I have tor forty years."
-- MBS. E.M1LIE IUROKHOFF.

Peruna, cures wherever located, with the same suicty
There aro subsUtute

" M, ,. .,.. I, . .i i,

1

Hon. Burke, Court Olllcer of the Broad-
way, Minneapolis, Minn., writes: The I'eiuna Medicine Company, Cor

Ohio:
(ientlcincn "After having used for a weeks I tlnd that
most excellent remedy for the and I recom-

mend to mj s for people, contract or'
catanh the winter time." 11ENHY IHJRICH. '

'
pervades the

throat,
lungs, kidneys,

bladder
Peruna cm'es catarrh

located

cured

N
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RAMSEY

Herman Orchard
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ofmy catarrh
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any UdngH tine
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euro

longer
permanent Besides,

disease female
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rerunn

giving

valuable advice
Address

catarrh

bottles
well."-- !!.

Emllle Minn.,
writes:

became

holler

calairh
Peruna.

.

Henry Court,

umbu",
Peruna

serious
friends

'

Peruna

Nose.

writes:

Mrs 0. Englert, Crown Point. Ind..
Is president- - of the Crown Point Re-

form Club, Crown Point, Intl. Sho
writes:

"I wish to say a good word for Pe-
runa, for I have found It a medicine
worthy hopes puilse. Last spring I
had n hard attack of la grippe nnd felt
a pretty sick woman. Ordinary rem
edies did not help me. but Peruna
made me feel better in twenty-fou- r

hours. The peculiar soreness In ev-
ery part of my body disappeared wltn-11- 1

four days, and In a week I wns well
without any 'unpleasant after-effect-

Since that time I have praised and
Peruna to a number of my

friends nud linvo never bad reason
In tegrct It; Instead seveutl have thank- -
qd mo for calling their attention to
It.

"Especially have I found It of value
to weak women, and thereforo con-alde- r

It n household lepiedy."
MRS. C. HNULERT.

'Hon, J.
tlve from
write?:

II.
the

Caldwell, Representa-Stat- o

of Louslana,

it nnonts mo great pleasure to
Mate that for several years I have used
your remadjes lu my family with
niost satisfactory results.

"Particularly have I fouud' Peruna
to lie a most offeetlvo remedy for tho
eire of la grippe, colds, coughs,
asthma, or any pulmonary trouble for
which 1 have had occasion to use or
recommend It."

J. II. CALDWELL.
Robcllne, La.

Catarrh or the Stomach.
A. W. Uraves, of Hammond, Ind.,

writing to Dr. Hartnir.n, says:
"I am well of catarrh of the stom-

ach atter suffering two years. I have
taken tl e boHles of Peruna and ono
of Mannlli) npd I feel like a new man
tWv."A. W. GRAVES,

CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thousands
Are Waking-- .

The llrst stage "of qatarrh Is what
la commonly kpow'n as. "catch-In- s

cold." It may 'be In the bead,
nose, throat 01' lungs. Its beginning
Is sometimes do severe as to cause it

all
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Mrs. Wm. Dmvoy, Saranae N. Y is second cousin of Admiral
Dewey. recent letter she says:

"Peruna Is valuable any remedy that I ever
for coughs, etc. cheerfully recommend as a certain cure If used"
according directions." WM. DEWEY.

If do not prompt satisfactory uso

Portina. at to Hartman, giving full statement of
he will bo give valuable advice

Address Dr. President The Hartman Sanitarium,
bus, Ohio.

chill and considerable or It may
bo so slight as to hinder a.

from his usual business. In perhaps
a majority of llttlo or no atten
tion Is paid to tho first stage of ca-

tarrh, nnd It Is nearly one-ha- lf

of tho people have chronic ca-

tarrh some form.
To neglect cold is to invite chron-

ic catarrh. A, as any one dis-

covers tho llrst symptoms ot catch-

ing cold ho shoilltt at once tho
use of Peruna according to directions'
on tho buttle, and tho cold Is sure to
pass away without leaving any bad

Unless this Is done the cold Is n.
most to end In tho seeopri stage
of catarrh which' Is making so

lives miserable. If Peruna was taken
every onehns u or cough

chronic catarrh .would, bo practically
au uuknowu disease.

Catarrh the Kidneys.
Foter J." Unger, Hawley, Fn writes:

"I think fjiat I perfectly euied of
ontairb of tho kidneys by Peruna, as
1 have no trouble of stnd."

It .1. UNUER. l
Mr. Hector Verret. prjvnto secretary

to the Solicitor General of tho
Dominion, of Capailn,,ParlIanientiu'y
Building, Ottawa, Ont., writes:

.The I'eruna Mcdcne Company, Co- -

lumbusj Ohio:
liontlemon ''Last wjnter I suffered

for over two weeks with la grippe, and
tried sovcnil remedies until onruesfly
ndvlsed to try nothing but Feruiiii. I
decided to It against the advice
of the physicians, and bought a
tle.

"I am pleased that I did, I have
found It wlthout,,eceptlon Idlest
medicine I ha.vevovor usiil. Within
three days was completely restored,
and I have foinid since that It Is a
aluable onlc npd appetizer, lu fact,

superior to anything I the
8tomacby.-HEOTv- m VERRET.

i
t

Mr. llobert Metters, of Murdock,

Bass Co,, Neb., box 45, writes:
"I had catarrh from bead

through system. I took Feruna
until I was entirely I am ejgh- -

ty- - three nud a half years old, and
feel as young as I did ten ycars.ngo.

"I visited recenUy among some old
friends, who said I looked as young
as I twenty years ago."

Ww U
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Catarrh, of the Bladder.
Mr. John Smith. IIU S. Third St.,

Atcblnson, Kan,, writes:
"I was troubled with catarrh of tha

uretlna nud bladder for two years,
At tho time I wrote to you I was under
tho en re. of my home doctor, und hnd
been for .four months.

"1 followed your directions but two
mouths, and can say Peruna cured
mo of that troub!e."-.TO- HN SMITH.

Mr. Hugh Mooney, 510 AVest Forty
Second St., New York city, secretary
of Union 5(5, of the Executive Fire
men of New York, w rites:

recommend Peruna to be tho
only genuine catanh remedy that I
havo ever tried. (I have tried u great
many during (he tlvo years that I have
suffered with catarrh). Subject to
cold us I am from drafts and sudden
changes of temperature, every new
cold brought Its own fresh attack of ca-

tarrh. At times my nose was stopped
up,. nnd there was n noise, like tho
rumbling of Uiunder In my ears, und

a painful hendacha went with it.
"A friend ndvlsea mo to take Peru-

na aw it had cured him. I bought the
bottles of It and when theso were fin-

ished my catarrh had disappeared.
"I bought tlvo more and 1 havo three

of them yet, and' whenever I get a
fresh cold I take a few doses, of Feru-
na as ft proventlvo from cntarrh.

"Tho Hyjnptoins never piesent them-
selves uow."-HU(- 5H MOONEY,

A Senator's Wife.'
Mrs. Verona E. Roach, wife

United States Senntor Roach,
of

from
North Dakota- writes;

"I en n cheerfully recommend Peruna,
Indeed, I know of no other lemedy
as good. It Is a grand tonic, and ninny
of my friends have used It for catarrh
with good results."

yERONA B. BOAOH,


